
An Autumn Message 

Chair's Welcome 

 

It was lovely to see so many members attending this year's AGM. Thank you all for supporting 
the club and the committee. I would like to thank Dave Gumbley for all his hard work on the 
committee over the last 6 years, taking on the roles of Treasurer and Vice Chair. Dave has 
now become a Trustee of the club and will still continue to  order the plaques for us. Huge 
thanks to Scott Williams who has stepped down as Bookings Officer. Scott has worked very 
hard over the last 4 years, the bookings job is very time intensive and is vitally important for 
the smooth running of the club. I am pleased to welcome Wayne Holt, Gill Parton & Andy 
Parton onto the committee. I look forward to working with the committee again over the 
following 12 months 

We are now looking forward to our autumn and winter rallies. The Christmas Party Rally at 
Yew Tree Farm,  Bewdley is always a hit with all members. We have lots of activities in the 
day for the children (of all ages, all the adults seem to love the animal show every year) and 
we have the amazing Dexter on Saturday night who always guarantee us a good party. 

Membership renewals are now open, so please renew your membership so your rally book 
can be sent out to you as soon as we receive them over Christmas. I hope you will like the 
rally program we have lined up for you in 2020 and you will be booking on from the 15th 
January. I am particularly looking forward to the LRCCC Music Festival in June. A weekend 
with 11 different live acts, definitely something for everyone. We also have a beer tent, 
inflatables and food stalls. Good weather has already been ordered, but we have use of the 
large onsite barn if necessary. 

Best Wishes 

 

Julie Derbyshire.   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Chair.               
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Committee Announcements 

Following the AGM, we are pleased to announce the new committee: 

Chair            Julie Derbyshire 

Vice Chair & Membership     Dean Sharpe 

Treasurer           Dave Mills 

Secretary           Jane Dudley 

Rally Bookings         Andy Bunn 

Rally Officer          Lee Sheldon 

Sales Aids          Andy Parton 

Newsletter          Gill Parton, 

Youth            Jake Derbyshire 

Site Inspector          Bob Ashford 

Committee Members      Carol Bunn 

             Wayne Holt 

             Heather Ashford 

President           Jim Clarke 

 

 

Rally Bookings 

Rally bookings will be open for all BL clubs on 15th January 2020. The LRCCC website bookings will be 

turned on at midnight on 14th January 2020. All bookings received by slip or online will be processed on the 

15th. All rallies booked online with a deposit must be paid for by PayPal (or credit or debit card) at the time of 

booking in order to complete the transaction. 

Any rally full at midnight on the 15th January will have a draw which includes slips and online bookings.       

Anyone not getting a place on the rally will be contacted and placed on a waiting list which may also apply to 

online bookings made on the 15th January.  

Regular updates will be posted on Facebook & the website. Please note that we are nearly always able to get 

everyone a place on rallies eventually, so it is worth going on the waiting list. 



Children's Christmas Cards 

LRCCC run a Children’s Christmas Card scheme each year. All members children or grand 

children who attend four or more rallies throughout the year qualify for an additional gift from Santa 

at the Christmas Party. We have opened this up to include all families who are members of  the 

British Leyland Rally Association. This season, the scheme will run from the Christmas party 2019 

to December 1st  2020. If you attend an LRCCC rally please make sure you collect a card from 

Jake. We can back sign any for rallies you have already attended.  

Don’t miss out for this year,  hand in your completed cards to Jake by 1st December 

 
Rally Reports 

Help !! You guys run some brilliant rallies on behalf of our club. I would love to tell everyone about 

the fun and laughs you all have and encourage more people to join our rallies in the future. But I 

can’t do that without your help. If you run a weekend or holiday rally, or have attended a rally that 

you really enjoyed and want everyone to know about, drop me a message via email or FB 

messenger. I would love to hear from you and I will include your rally report in the next newsletter. 

Gas Bottles 

Where it is necessary to keep gas cylinders outside of a unit’s locker, for example where an old 

caravan does not have a purpose-built locker, the permitted maximum size is now limited to 15 kg. 

The cylinder must be strapped securely to the unit and connected with a short proprietary hose in 

good condition and not be under any strain or vulnerable to strain. The practice of using an 

external cylinder to feed into the caravan system via a barbeque outlet is not permitted irrespective 

of size of cylinder. 

Charity Donations 

A huge thank you to  our members at the recent AGM rally at Stratford Race Course.  You were very  

generous and raised £355 which will be donated to the Mental Health Foundation. 



LRCCC 2020 Calendars 

After the fantastic success of our Land Rover CCC calendar over the last two 
years, we are pleased to announce that we have developed a new calendar for 
2020.  

This years calendar is now on sale from our new sales person.  

Please step forward Andy Parton (contact details below).                                                                                                                   

 

 

2020 Oscars 

Our 2020 Awards night will soon be with us, whilst you have to 
wait until the end of the year to vote for the serious awards, you 
can send in your funny clips/pictures to Ian Derbyshire 
anytime.  

The fun awards really make the night at the Oscars but we 
need people to send in pictures or video's so come on, we 
know plenty happens on the rally field so get those clips in to 
Ian today and get your friends an Oscar in 2020.  

Email Ian at IDERBYSHIRE@IANZ.CO.UK or send in a private message on Facebook to him.  

LRCCC Membership Renewals  

Dean is waiting patiently to receive your 2020 Membership renewals. The cost of membership remains the same 

as last year.  £14 for all renewals before 31st January 2020. After this date you will have to pay £17 which is the 

price for new Membership. Non Unit Membership also remains the same at just £2 per person over the age of 

eighteen. 

You can pay online via our website with PayPal. 

Alternatively you can post to:-   Dean Sharpe (LRCCC)   

           2 Buttermere Close, Lakeside, Brierley Hill. West Midlands. DY5 3SD   

Your Club Needs You!! 

We’d love to hear from you, if you have any story's, announcements, birthdays or anniversaries. Please let 
us know for the next edition, (Please email Gill Parton on gillian040665@gmail.com) 

We would also like to hear about any suggestions you may have for LRCCC merchandise. Andy Parton is 
now the person responsible for Sales Aids for the club and is looking to expand the range of products that 

are currently on offer. See Andy on a rally or email: andrew220664@gmail.com with your ideas or 
comments.     

Believe it or not your Committee are already planning and booking weekends and holidays for the 2021 
rally season. If you have any suggestions for sites, venues or events that the club might be interested in 

please contact Julie Derbyshire, email: juliederby@aol.com or Lee Sheldon, email: 
leesheldon@talktalk.net   

It is your club and you can make suggestions either in person or using the contact information on the 
website. 

mailto:derby@aol.com


Cabellou Le Plage, Concarneau, Brittany 

25th July-15th August 2020 

 

A lovely, well kept site, right next to a sandy beach & bay. LRCCC visited this site in 2016 and had a fantastic 

time. 

Pitches are 100m’ and have 10A EHU and access to water & waste. 

The site is well equipped with bar, restaurant, shop, bike hire, children’s play area with bouncy castles; toilets,     

showers (free) & laundry. The swimming pool is heated and has a hot tub; paddling pool & 2 slides. The site holds 

entertainment some evenings around the bar & pool area. The bar sells ice-cream; pizza & has wi-fi (chargeable) 

The town of Concarneau is just 2.5 miles walk away or you can catch the bus. Concarneau is a medieval town 

and large fishing port. The main town is inside the wall fortress in the river estuary. Inside the fortress are shops,         

restaurants & museums. 

There is a sandy beach in a sheltered bay at the entrance of the site, this beach is ideal for paddling, canoeing & 

rock pooling. There are several other beaches in the area all offering sand & crystal clear water with spectacular 

scenery. 

The site is 75 miles from Roscoff or 230 miles from Caen. 

Ferry prices will be released in the next couple of weeks. If you would like a quote please complete the form and 

email to iderbyshire@ianz.co.uk  

Please contact Ian/Julie Derbyshire on Tel: 07787 528777 / 07973 182938  

mailto:iderbyshire@ianz.co.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 






